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EPIDEMICS AND CONNERCE
Our owvn continer-r, like Europe lias nit

turnes scourjges in the way of disense, but
liko that continent they arc. as a rid
confincd to its Soutlicrn portions, and sel-
doni iiako inucli havoc in 2<ortlîern lati-
tudes. Choiera lias Uie anmd again swcpt
the Mediterraneau, shores of Burope,as lias
yellow foyer the portion of this continent
swept by the breezes froui the Gulf of
Mexico, binU the cleadly eflhcts of botb
seera te bc xitigated as they travel North-
,ward, until they finally disappear in tlîo
frosts of more Nortberly teniperatures.
There sems to be one diseasp, however,
'wbieh ne temperaturo ri'll guarantec
jrnmunity frein, nan1oly sweail pox, and
which tho keen breatb of winter secius
only te, fan into greatc.r force. At present
Moatreal is sufferin- frein sucli a visita-
tion, the tereors of u hich, likç. inost othiers,
are ne doubt inagnifced by distance and
seola greater in other places than te, the
residents of that unfortunate e.ity.

Our duty la te look te the elT ect% of
sucli scourges upon commewnce, and tiiese
are under (hoienost favorable circun-
stances very dcprPssing. Only those wlbe
have undergono a quarrantinc, after a sen
passage £,romn soine infeeted country crin
fully comproliend how epidernics palralyzo
trado between maritime nations, and
those of us who hlave cemecNorth freisomne
Southern State wliero yellow foyer ex-
isted, wvill remember durirg life the tanta-
lizing delays, and suffocatin- disinfcctiug-
process we were subjected te befere heing
allowed te go at liberty in a Nerthern
town or eity. Ail these are no doubt
very necessary precautions, and thc burden
they are upen persenril travel furnishes
an index te, bew trade must bo affected
hiy a similar cauzo.

Travellers frein Montreail 7rer new hav-
ing their fuli share of tiiese very necessary
an.coyances, and yct the trade ef that
eity is suffering far more freon other cir-
cuinstances, which seem, as unneeessary
cnad as unfeunded as ean well be imagined,
For instance the scare about goods shipp.
ed frein that city have reached a peint
'where even the ludierous is ovcrstretced.
We underàtand that tlîrougliout Ontario
the sale of Mentreal furs, clothing, boots
and shfes and such like, lias for a turne
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aliostceacd.Conipetitors freinTorotîto
and othpr cities are takiiîg pains te fan
the smlall pox scare inito as big a flaie as
possible for their own selfisli ends, and
have succced se well, that it is ilow net
uncommnon, te fiîid a country dealer iu
hardware and ietîà goods, Whlo assures
bis customers of iinîmunity frein small
pex by placarding iii bis store «INo Mon-
treal g-oods sold here." The absurdity of
such a statc of affairs inay wvcll draw tho
sinile frein those, wvio arc able te îîîcnsure
the simai IIox infection wvhichi a hay fork
or a bar of iren eau carry. nround with it.

Medical ii arc probably the greatest
alarniists about disease contagion, n-s nîany
people have expericneced. Ir the cilice of
Tiiu CennancAr, seule twe years mgo isn
employce afllicted witlî prairie itchi was
declared te have snxiall pox by two ilîcdi-
cal mon of standing, and on the strengtli
of their diagnosis, e.very eue in the estab.
hislimcent frein the publishier dowvn te the
devil hîad te, lie vaccinated. No doubt
but professieîîal gentlemen ]lave contri-
buted niueh towards the Montreal sinaîl
pox scare, but wve have yet te, hîcar of
inedical men tclliug the world thoi con-
tagion can be cmrried lu pig lead, iron
frying pans, ceai oil lanips or crockeryf
and glasswarc, and niany of tlîen have
declared thtat tliere is scnreely a lino of
new goods b>' whîicb it eau be carried frein
one place te auîothîer. Thînt thîcir state-
monts are net credited aiîd acted upou ii
ne deubt due te the fact tlîat comeîîcrcial
tix,:vellcrs are as a mbl more persuasive
individuals than docters.

Soine people inay infer tlîat we adve-
ente the. deiîîg awvay witlî ail precautions
for the preventien of the spremd of sîîîall
pox inte otlier places tlîmn Montreal. On
the contrar>' we advecato thie adoptionî of
the înost stringent mensures, but Y-e aise
ridvocate their taking a sensible forai.
Whîile people are afraid of Mentreal geeds
bringing sinaîl pox with thîer tlîcy arc
daily meeting in othier cities menî who
have corne direct frrni that place, and who,
arc capable of erirryiing wvitl theni more
contagion than teîî car loads of general
inerchandise, and ail the protection tue
people have frein the possibility, and even
the probability of ceontagion with such
mien is a saab on ecd of their arias and
a certificate cf vaccination ln oacli ef
thîcir peekets, whicli may be more or less
of a protection te the party la possession
of thein, but none, whatever te, tliose wlîe
coule iii contact with thein.

Docs it ever occur te the people Wlhe
are se unneicessmrily scared thtat the scab
on a Meiîtrcal frying pan, or a certiticate
of vaccination on a wob of Montreal fus-
tira would be as effeetiral a preventativo
as '%vhon attaclicd te individuals, whicli
mens simiply tlîat tlioy are ne prevexîta-
tive nit ail. But if wve are te mensure, the,
acccptc<l idea-, about sinaîl pox contagion
b>' the actions of the înany, the miedical
mnen cf Montreal crin apply their vaccina-
tion tacties te inercluandise, and besides
niaking a profitable addition tÀ) tîteir
practice thcy will save the commerce of
the city. «If they wvill net preteet distant
purcluasers frein contagion they wvill at
lcast ponder te tlîeir nonsensical fears.

As lias already been hiîîted by a Win-
nipeg dru>' journal, witlî the opening
cf the ail-rail route frein Montreal bere,
tiiere is greut danger of sinall pox appeur.
ing amoiîg us, but tliere is net the sliglît-
est (langer of its beiîg breught boere in
conisignuients cf inerchandise. It lias a
tbousand tinies more chance te bo brouglît
here by inidividuais wvitl vaccination
certificates in thîcir peek-ets and scabs on
their arîns, and in our efforts te check its
sprcad this shoul bc kept steadily in
mind. Tiiere is ne necessity for our lu-
Iieting uni-callcd-for injury on commence,
and whîea by enceuraging a foohiai and
grreundicas foar wo paralyze the trade of
Mentreal, we striko a hicavy blow rit the
conmere of Canada.

IDAILY BOARD 0F TRADE NEETI(G.
As wviil be seen in tho report cf the

WVinnipeg Bloard of Trade in aut, -..er part
cf our colunins, thore 18 a movenient on
foot te, cstablisli daily meetings cf the
Board for the coaduet cf grain, provi-
sion and other transactions, and there is
every reason te, bohieve, that the mnove-
ment will soin take practical shape.

Within flic p.ist few years the sphere
cf usefuiness of our dit>' Board cf Trade
lias beemi gradually widening, until the
institution crin r.o longer be lookcd upon
as an association cf ilien, Who meet te-
gether, te look aftcr tîjeir ewn interests
and those, of their feliow towasmen ini
tracie affairs, but as an institution ou-
trustcd %vith tîte erganîzing cf commuer
cial affiuirs in sucbi a way, as te, henefit
the whncle province cf Manitoba. 'The
city is the commercial head as well as
the leading railway conîpeting point in
the province, and naturally the greatest
efforts rit provincial trade 'irganisation


